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LUFKIN ENTERTAINS LUMBERMEN 
East Texas M ill Managers Association Holds Its 

Meeting in Lufkin November 22 
.,."""" 

EE HA W !-''Cr~ck'' w ent the whip! -and the 
big log wagon carrying nearly one hundred 
lumbermen "riding th e logs" started to roll 
over Lufkin's pavement. 

Six big bull s yoked to the Martin eigh t
wheeler were driven by J asper Peavy, as in 

times of old, in full uniform as head bull puncher , w ith 
Mayor Kelley as th e honOl-al-y whip cracker in full charge 
of th e parade through Lufkin 's main thoroughfare from 
th e E lks Club to th e Lions D en where th e lumbermen 
were en te rtain ed at luncheon. 

T his is w here the day fes t ivities started after the Mill 

Mal~ger~ m~eting fron; 9 :30 to 12 noon a t the E lks hall 
-a most entertaining program, in structive, profitable 
and enj oyed by a lL 

\Vhil e the program appears elsewhere in this issue, 
mention should be made of some outstandin g features. 
Senator 1. D _ F airchi ld in his addl-ess of we1come call ed 
a ttention to th e "New Lufkin"-not th e town of twenty 
years ago, but th e new city developed and improved 
largely by lumbermen and the a ll ied in dustries which 
.~hey sponsor-showin g that they are true community 
b uil de rs, un selfish with th eir time and means, to b rin g 
about such results. 
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2 (ile LUFKIN LINE 

J. S. Bonnet·, (our own J ohnnie), in place of Mr. Kirby, 
who was unable to come, gave an interesting talk on 
early remini scences in "Angelina" and the lumber indus
try from its early his tory in the county, and his stories 
on the "other boys" will long be remembered. 

John E. Rhodes, secretary manager of the Southern 
Pine Association, spoke in lumber conditions in 1922, 
dec1aring that th e prospects were bright for one of the 
b es t yeat-S th e industry has known. He presented many 
s tatisti cs to bear out his arguments, the excess of ship
m ents over production for the past two months, stocks 
below normal, shortage of homes and many others as in
dicating the probability of lumber increasing in price. 

On th e very day of the m eeting, said Mr. Rhodes, a 
rep resentative of the French Government was scheduled 
to arrive in New York in connection with an inquiry that 
Government has for eighty million feet of lumber for re
construction purposes. He suggested that the Southern 
Pine folks take up this matter in a patriotic spirit as 
oth erwise France would be compelled to seek the Ger-

wagon by th e famous "buH punchers," Peavey and Kel
ley, to the Lions D en in the basement of the new Chris~ 
tian Church, the festivities were begun in earnest. 'vV. 
C. Trout, "Chief Tail Twister" for the Lions, presided. 
Hunter's orchestra furnished the music. 

The ladies provided a very appetizing "Thanksgiving 
Menu" served on yellow pin e plates, the uniqueness of 
which was favorably commented on by all present. 

Although the menu was most complete, a number of 
guests demanded some "specials." John Bonner was 
served a large bow1 of "onion soup," while Frank Tux
worth of Haslam was allowed a "dressed chicken," which 
was served properly "dressed" in ribbon s, or at least as 
much as a chicken usually has on. 

Dr. Cannon of Lufkin was dealt a bottle of Pluto; his 
favorite prescription . A local lumberman, R. 'vV. Swank, 
took sausage and limburger cheese in preference to tur
key, while Booth of Trinity, and Hickerson of Conroe, 
were given some suspicious looking bottles, wrapped in 
tissue, that were th e cause of much curiosity. 

Where Mayor Kelley and Jasper Peavy demonstrated their skill at driving the "Lumbermen's Chariot" 

man market for its requirements. He discu sed grad
in g, standardization and other matters of interest to the 
industry. 

Rev. George Sexton of Shreveport delivered a splendid 
add l-ess on patriotism, tracing the history of the founda
tion of the nation's lib el-ties from the time of the landin g 
of the Pilgrim fathers to the present day. The traditions 
which th ey establi shed and the ideas of freedom and 
justice which they brought here are today the prevailing 
spirit of this country. His masterful address moved his 
h earers to continued applause. 

Lufkin was indeed proud to have Dr. Sexton, even if 
he did apologize fo r not bringing his "six-shooter." 

President Morris presided at the business meeting, 
with George Christie, secretary, who after the usual for
malities, announced the next 111eetin~ for the third Sat
urday in January at Houston_ 

At the Lions Den 
\Vith the safe del iyery of the members on the log 

Last, but not least, MI'. Peavy was given a dog prop
erly tagged-"I belon g to old 111~1I1 Monkey Smith and I 
have been properly turpentined," the story of which~~as 
told by John Bonner in a humorous vein th at was en
joy ed by all. 

Aftet- the "eats" short talks on "Old Times" were made 
by some of Angelina's sons now livin g elsewhere and 
their visitors, that ,vere alive with interest-especially 
those of 1\I[r. Peavy, John Bonner, S. F. Carter, Judge 
E. J. Mantooth, Eli and Sam \ Veiner. Harry Kendall 
gave a very interesting talk on the prospects of yellow 
pine and urged the lumbermen to interest themselves in 
getting yellow pine rates to where they could compete 
with the \ N est Coast, which was well received. 

The concluding address of Randall Moore of S hreve
port on "The Standing of Southern Men," whi ch was 
deferred from the morning session, was particularly in
structive and interesting. 

1r. Moore, having made a special study of South ern 
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The New Style 
Improved Trout 

Vertical Valve 
Will increase Jour cut 10% 

Something all the mill men 
were glad to see-

One of the la tes t things in 
steam feed valves. These were 
on display in our plant from the 
rough castings and then in fin
ished parts but not assembled as 
the illustration shows and last 
in actual operation. 

These are without a doubt the 
greatest valves on today's mar
ket and we do not hesitate a 
min u te to s ta te, wi thou t fear of 
contradiction, that they cannot 
pe surpassed. 
! 

~ Trial Will Convince You 

Let Us Send Them to You 

------------------------------

GR . ~~==:-'t:--I 

NECESSARY BOLTS ETC. 
FOR REMOVING AND RE 
PLACING LINERS GO 
WITH EACH VALVE 
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4 ~ LUFKIN LINE 

men and their accomplishments, was able to show 
concl usively that our leaders or executives in finance, in

S. M . MORRIS 
Manager Lufkin Land & Lum· 

ber r CO., Lufki n, Texas 

dustry, transportation and 
pmfessional life are la rgely 
South ern m en, the in fi u ·· 
ences of fo reign population 
makin g them as a rule more 
strongly American 111 living 
ideal s than tho 'e of other 
sections, t hat the y were 
making good in every branch 
of om national li fe. 

After th e luncheon an au

tom ob il e ride about th e city 
was made, visitin g the Luf
kin Land & Lumber Com
pany mill- L ong Bell Com
pany's prize p lant 
- th e one that has 
a I way s had a 
"rep" for turning 
out the greatest 
quantity at the 
lowest cos t of 
pr od u ctio n . 

Many were the comm en t s of th e visito rs on 
the clean liness and gefleral good appearance 
of thi s plant. 

The Martin \Yagon Factory, managed by 
Mr. L ee Zeagler, was n ext visited, where 
their pmducts were showin in course of 
manufacture and the famo us "eight-wheel
er" was shown set up ready fo ride, also the 
high carts with liftin g drums were shown 

to a d van tag e. 

time to see a "heat" taken off and some large castings 
poured to be used in the refineries, in which much in
terest was manifested. 

T hen through th e machinc 
shop scein g sawmill machin·· 
cry turned out on a production 
basis, both cast iron and steel 
-steam feeds, Harvey hogs, 
edgers, carriages, trimmcrs, 
n iggers, etc., as well as oil field 
cquipment-draw works and 
enguTCS. 

Then a trip through the 
forge shop where the big ham
mer was making drill bits and 
drill coll ar for th e oil fi eld s . 

The boiler and tank shop 
also camc in for 
attention, the ri,'
e tin g hamm crs 
secmed to espe
cia l! y a ttract the 
ladies. 

A trip through 
the pattern stor-

W . C. TROUT 
Manager Lufkin Foundry & 
Machinery Co., Lufkin, Texas 

agc department revealed thousands of pat
terns, a ll on sec tional shelvin g, numbered, 
lettered and indexed so that anyone can be 
had immediately-patterns fo r everything 
seem in g ly und er the sun , except sometimes 
t he very one you need in a hurry. 

The foundry management was glad to 
have the opportuni ty to entertain the "lum
ber bunch" and hope to have the pleasure 
at an early date 
again . 

The sight sec-
Martin wag 0 n s 

are well known 
not only among 
sawmill men, but 
are the most pop
ul ar in th e oil 

in g trip was con
tinued to Keltys, 

President Carter-Kelley Lumber where the plant 
Co., Manning, Texas 

G. A. KELLEY 

E. L. KURTH 
Manager San Au gustine County 

Lumber Co., K eltys, ' Texas 

fie lds and thc company is cn
joyin g a stead ily increasing de
mand fo r th eil- product in thi s 
and fore ign countri es th at pre
dict a g reat future for this in
d ustry. 

The n ext plan t vi si ted was 
th e L ufk in Found ry, where a 
new fire-prcof officc building 
and warehouse was in spected 
and chri stcned by the lad ie; 
sc ryin g refreshments. It was 
here that th e visitin g ladies of 
the lumbermen joined the 
men 's party for the rest of the 
day. The visitor s were jus t in 

of the Angelina 
Coun ty Lumbey Company was 
visited and also by some a \'isit 
to the Kurth home was mac1e
a fitting close to the afte r
noon's fest ivities. 
Ladics Have Special Proz rao 

The visitin g lad ies were 1~1Ct 

early in the I:10 rni ng by a re
cepti on ccmmittee, and arter 
registerin g at th e E lks Club 
and hearin g th e add resses, 
were driven about th e city . tak
in g in the main points of in 
terest, returning for lunch eon 
at the Hotel Bonner, where on 

(Co ntinued on page 8.) 

GEO. R . CHRISTIE 
Secretary East Texas Mill Man

agers Association 
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What the Lumbermen Saw Upon Visiting 
Lufkin's Chief Enterprises 

Pouring large acid tank at the plant of 
Lufkin Foundry f!? Machine Co. 

This tank will be used in the refinery 
of the Gulf Refining Company at Port 

Arthur. 

N ote-'the cupola a t left of picture 
where the molten metal is contained. 

Lufkin Foundry C& Machine Co. 

Martin Wagon Works 

Lufkin Land C& Lumber Co. 

San Augustine County Lumber Co. 

Famous Martin 8 ... Wheel Log Wagon 
at the plant of the Martin W agon Works 

"The Old R eliable Plant" of the San Augustine County Lumbe-r C ompanys, Keltys, Texas, which has a daily capacity of 150,000 feet 

"One of Long-Bell's Best." Plant of Lufkin Land & Lumber Company, Lufkin, Texas, capacity 300,000 feet double shift 

5 
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Putting it Over the Reporter 
Apropos to th e passin g of 'vV. T. Carter, noti ce of 

which w as given in th e March "Line," recall s an in cident 
in hi s life which h e and all concerned as well as the saw
mill public had a good laugh, when he was purchasing 
his present s teel sawmill at Houston, in O ctober, 1910. 

Offers were being considered from several manufac
turers of sawmill machinery, the r epresentatives were all 
s topping at th e old Rice with "Crystal Cave" in which 
many old timers will well r emember. 

The writer came in on the las t day the job was sup
posed to be let and was closeted with the Carter Brothers 
all day, goin g out to lun ch and ret u rnin g; for an afternoon 
sess ion . In the m eantime th e "boys" who had th eir b ids 
in and "waiting" were beginning to get res t less and be
lievin g the job was "slipping" to us, tried to keep u p 
courage in th e "Crysta l Cave" by old-time methods that 
soon developed a keen sense of humor on the situation. 
So sending word to the Chronicle tha t they had a "scoop" 
a reporter a rrived and swallowed bait, hook and line a d 
t he following appeal-ed in the afternoon issue which was 
handed Mr. Carter before th e close of office hours and 
about the close of our conferen ce: 

CARTER MILL IS TO BE REBUILT 

W . T . Carter Closes Contract Witlf W. C. 
Prout for $200,000 Steel 

Structure 

TYPE I S UP CUTTING 

New Saw Mill a t Camden Will be Model of Perfection 
With A ll Modern Improvements-Two 

Y ears to Finish 

Th e saw mill of 'vV. T. Carter and Brother, at 
Camden, which burned down about two month s 
ago, is to be a t once rebuilt. 

Contracts were signed 'vVednesday whereby 
'vV. C. P rout of the Lufkin Foundry and Ma
chin e Company w ill erect a complete s teel fir e
proof sawmill for Mr. Carter. The work will be 
done entirely by the Lufkin concern and in
cludes th e new mod ern, handsome steel saw mi ll 
itself, together with a ll outbui ldin gs a nd appur
t enan ces. It will be of s t eel throughout and "vill 
cost over $200,000.00. 

The Lufkin firm will furnish all hack saws and 
rivet s and a new feature of the band mi ll s is that 
they w ill be of the upcutting type. The plant 
wi ll a lso include one of the Prout's cant lifters, 
mounters and punchers for the straightening of 
all crooked timb ers . The mill will also contain 
one of Prout's patent magnetic kn ot extractors. 
:Mr. Prout of Lufkin will be in charge of th e 
construction work. 

Mr. W. T. Carter is perhaps th e larges t s ing le 

ownel- of pin e s tumpage in Texas. His mi ll at 
Camd en is in the center of hi s holdings and there 
a re large conn ected property intere t s. The 
sa les offi ces 'of th e firm are in Houston. It will 

be remembered th a t the large sawmill at Cam
den burned down about two months ago while 
M r. Carter was s till in E urope. Immediately 
upon hi s return he took s teps toward l-ebui ld ing 
with th e result th a t the contracts have been let 
and work wi ll commence within th e next 30 
days. 

Th e size o f th e mi ll is such th at it will be two 
and one-half years before it is completed and it 
will have every moden1 eqU1pment.-Hou~ton 
Chronicl e, Houston, Texas, Thursday 13, 1910. 

Need less to say Mr. Carter was angry a t first, but he 
soon saw the humor of th e affair, a t the same time he had 
come to no conclusion up to th a t tim e as to wh o would 
be the lucky man as fa r as I could t ell, b ut next mo rnin g 
he ig nored the "Cave Dwellers" and gave us the con
tract . As to th e author of it, the hon or li es. between two 
Irishmen-Gill McDonnough and J ohn Monn ahan- if 
not both. 

The reporter was none other than a brother to J. l.. 
Carrol, Mr. Carter's son-in-law, s ti ll the item was copied 
in half dozen city newspapers a ll over the South, indicat
ing that few edito rs know much about sawmillin g, the 
chief indus try of th e sec tion-so why should th e reporter. 
- \V. C. Trout. 

In Difficulty 
A young married man went into the ladies' department 

of a large Boston s to re and was noticed to walk from 
counter to counter lookin g at goods and ig ns until he 
noti ced he was under watchful eyes. 

Noticing a smart, smi lin g Miss, he went up to her and 
said: "My wife sent m e here to make a purchase, and I 
have b een readin g th e s ig ns to see if I could get the right 
word to describe what she wishes. It is either a cami sole 
o r a casserole. Can you help m e?" 

Thp young lady replied : " If you will answer one 
question I can solve the problem. I s the chicken dead 0 :

a live ?"-Judge 

Youth's Ignorance 
A farmer boy had spent a sultry hour pu lling, haulin g, 

and driving a new calf toward the barn. A s tee r went 
by headed for th e pasture. The calf followed. 

"Go to thund er, you darn fool!" muttered the boy. 
"You'll kn ow th e difference when supper' time comes !"
Jud ge. 

"I say, gove rn or, is a woman as old as she 'looks?" 
"Yes, m y boy, amI a man is only o ld when h e s tops 

looking."- Life. 
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DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 

§§ We are glad to have the New §§ 
DO DO 

§§ Year come again, and would not §§ 
DO DO 

§§ let it pass w, ithout some sign of §§ 
DO DO 

§§ our good will towards the friends §§ 
§§ who have touched hands with §§ 
DO DO 
DO h h h DO BB us t roug out t e past year. BB 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 

§§ To those we meet more or §§ 
DO DO 

§§ less often, let us make this a §§ 
DO DO 

§§ special occasion to say that we §§ 
DO DO 

§§ appreciate your contribution to §§ 
DO DO 

§§ our happiness and welfare. §§ 
00 DO 
DO DO 

§§ To the ones we have met only §§ 
DO DO 

§§ through the mails and not in §§ 
DO DO 

~ h"h ~ BB person, may we express t e WIS BB 
DO DO 
DO k b DO BB to now you etter. BB 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 

§§ To one and all we wish the §§ 
DO DO 

§§ best of fortune through the com~ §§ 
§§ ing year, in your personal affairs §§ 
§§l and in your business. Though §§ 
§§ forbidden the brimming cup we §§ 
§§ still give you the toast- §§ 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 

§§ "May you live long and prosper"" §§ 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 
DO DO 
no DO 
QODDDDDDODDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD000000000000000000000000000000000000 
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 
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LUFKIN ENTERTAINS LUMBERMEN 
(Continued from page 4.) 

a beautifully flower decorated table a very bounteous 
spread was prepared. 

A. J. PEAVY 
President Peavy·Wilson Lumber Company 

Peason, La. 

A "jazz" 0 r
chestra furnished 
music for the oc
caslOn. Abo u t 
thirty-five ladies 
made up the par
ty. 

After the lun
cheon the ladies 
were taken to the 
Palace Theatre to 
'wi tn ess a "spe
cial" picture, after 
which they joined 
the men's party at 
the foundry to see 

th e large cas tin gs made and other in
t eres ting features of this industry . 

Barbecue, Cabaret and D ance 
The whole party return ed to the 

E lks Club where a bounteous game 
supper and barbecue was spread, a 
part of the program that everyone 
took part in to the best of his or h er 
ability. 

Program for the Day, in Detail 

Business session- 9 :30 a . m . to 12 :15 p. m. 

.B. B. O. E. Hall 
Address of vVelcome ..................... ... Senator 1. D. Fairchild 

\ iVhat He Thinks of the Lumber Business ............... ........ . 
......................... .... ............. Lientenant-Governor Davidson 

Accident In surance ........... .. .... .. ............... George R. Christi e 

L umber Conditions in ] 922 ..................................... . 
.... ] . E. Rhodes, Secretary-Manage!' Southern P in e Assn. 

Evolution of the Lumber Busin ess .... .. .. J ohn Henry Kirby 

Reminiscences of Lufkin and Angelina County .. .... ...... .. 
......... : ............................. .......................... ... Col. J. S. Bonner 

F rom 12 :15 to 2 p. m. 

Lunch w ith Lufkin Lions Club. 

(All members and gues ts are reques ted to ride ill 
special cars wh ich w ill be at E lks Club promptly at 12 
o'clock to transport convention in toto. Special chauf
feur, G. A. Kelly, mayor, assisted by J asper Peavy.) 

From 2 :15 to 5 :30 
A uto ride and visit to plants in follow
in g succession: 

Lufkin Land and Lumber Co. 
Martin vVagon Co. 
Lufkin Foundry and Machine Co. 
Ryan Lumber Co. 
Keltys. 

F rom G :30 Until Train Time 
Big game supper and barbecue un

der immediat e charge of Col. J. S. 
Bonner; also cabaret ent ertainment, 
special director, \ V. M. Glenn. 

Special entertainment for the wives 
of visitin g lumbermen will be announc
ed. A ll visiting ladies invit'ed to bar
becue, beginning at 6 :30 p. m., and 
later th.e dance. 

A cabaret performance was then 
g i yen under the direction of \ iV. M. 
Glenn and J. S. Bonner, which, with 
two orchestras and many performers, 
was a huge success-starting with an 
old time "dog and badger" fight, over 
which much money changed hands, 
Mr. S. F. Carter of Houston taking all 

S. F . CARTER 
President Lumbermans National Bank 

Houston, Texas 

the bet s and as much con tention as to the proper man to 
hold the fi erce animal--then the police interference and 
th e final fi ght which took place regardless of laws and 
po1iceman- Mr. R. M. Eagle of Carmona had the "honor" 
to pull the badger. The fight was declared in his favor. 

Miss] ordan gave a reading on Maggie and Jiggs that 
ended up with Maggie goin g down below and Jiggs 
above. He had already served his time on ea rth- no 
sympathy for Maggie. 

Colonel Bonner gave his famous negro sermon, "Old 
Mother Hubbard" and the accompanyin g song about 
J osiah, with all its variations done in hi s characteri stic 
way to the k een enjoyment of all present. Dancing 
was th en indulged in until the wee hours- endin g a most 
enjoyabl e day in which there was something doing every 
minute that we all hope will be long remembered by 
our guests as a day of profit ancl pleasure. 

A sailor who 
had never seen a 
windmill be
for e exclaimed: 
"Gee, m i s t e r ! 
T hat's some elec
tric fan you've got 
out there cooling 
the hogs."- Idaho 
Yarn. 

Lots of people 
seem to r egard 
birth-control lec
tures a s objec
tionable papagan
cla.-Life. JNO. S. BONNER 

Vice President Humble Oil He Refining Co. 
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JUST ARRIVED 

A Complete Stock of 

S-HtJtTZ 
SABLE (Patent Rawhide) Leather Belt 

VIKING (Chrome Tanned) Leather Belt 

From which any need can be supplied 

Our Beaumont Branch Also Carries a Complete Stock 

= 

= 
= 

= = 

= 
= 

= 

= = 

= 
= 
= 
= = = = = = = = 
= = 
= = 
= 
= 

= 
= 
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= 

-
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= 
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MASO N IC BUILD I N G 

LIST OF THOSE IN ATTENDANCE AT 
LUFKIN MEETING 

Mrs. F. J. Hart, H ouston, Texas; M rs. VY. P. \ Vall ace, 
GI-aybUt-g, T exas; M rs. E. M. Hammerman, Houston, 
T exas ; VV. P. \ iVall ace, Gray

burg, T exas; F. J. Hart , 
H ouston, T exas; C. B. Ed-

Texas; J. O. MetcaHe, Bessmay, Texas; ]. IvI. A rton, 
Jasper, Texas; vVatson 'Walker, Diboll, T exas; R. VV. 
Swank, L ufkin , Texas; E . L. K urth, Keltys, T exas; 
George H . H enderson, Ewing, T exas; H. G. Temple, 
Pineland, Texas; \ Y. N. S mith , P ineland, Texas; M rs. 
\ iV. N . Glenn, L ufkin , T exas; Mrs. R. T. Cannon, Luf
kin, Texas; H. A. Maas, Keltys, T exas; Allen A. Few, 
Jasper, Texas; P. J. D unne, Lufkin, Texas; R. E. Min
ton and w ife Groveton, T exas; I. D . Fairchild, Lufkin, 
Texas; J. R. Dass, R usk, T exas; J ohn B. Anderson, Rusk , 
Texas; D avid T hompson, Keltys, T exas; K enneth Has
kins, L ufkin, Texas; E. J. Mantooth , L ufkin, T exas ; R. 
\ iV. K urth, L ufkin , Texas; E . H . Bounds, L ake Charles, 
La.; E . J. Conn, Lufkin , Texas ; F . L. D unh am, Hunling, 
Texas; E. J. Booth, T rinity, Texas; Baxter Stallcup, 
Groveton, Texas; R . A. Haralson, Groverton, Texas; VV. 
H . Bonner, J r., Houston, T exas; R . D . Crow, Groveton, 
Texas; P. C. L ipscomb, T rinity, T exas; R. B. Ridley, 
Houston, Texas; George R. Christie, H ouston, Texas; 
H. G. Temple, Pineland, Texas; S. M. Morris, Lufkin, 

Texas ; \ iVm. Gibbs, M anning, 
Texas. 

w ards, Beaumont, Texas; C. One hot July aftern oon, a 
H . D or man, H ouston, Texas ; tired and very dusty little col-
Mrs. J . S. Bonner, H ouston, ored lad ch anced to be pass-
T exas; O . D . Newby, Cam- ing a reservoir ~uite a _dis-
den, Texas; M rs. A. J. Peavy, tance from home. T he water 
Shreveport, L a. ; A . A. O h lin, looked so cool and inviting 
H ouston, T exas ; M rs. E. H . tha t Sambo could not r esis t, 
Bounds, L ake Charl es, L a. ; and a few moments lat er 
Mrs. \ iV . C. T rout, Lu fkin, fo und him splashing around 
T exas; M . C. Ri gsby, Hamp- to his hear t's content. 
ton, Texas : M rs. I. D . Fair- T h e keeper, upon discover-
child, L ufk in, T exas; H. VV. ing him rushed up and called 
\\Thited, Nacogdoches, T ex- NEW HOTEL " ANG E LINA" ou't, "Hey, there ! Come out 
as ; R . J. Stuart, H ouston, On Which Const ru ction W ork H as Started of t hat ! .D on't you know that 
J. S. Bonner, H ouston, Texas; J. T. \ iV urtsbaugh, Shreve- people in town have to drink that w ater ?" 
port, La. ; VV. C. Trout, Lufkin, Texas; L. E. W righ t, Sambo dived unde r again, cam e up, and innocently re-
L ufk in, T exas; M . S. Spitler, Lufkin, Texas; J. VV. plied: "Oh, dat's all right, suh , I ain' t usin' no soap !" 

McK ee, H ouston, T exas; J . E. J ones, New O rleans, L a. ; - Judge. 
J. H . K urth , J r. , Kurthwood, L a.; A. J. Peavy, Shreve
port, La. ; R. M . Eagle, Carm ona, T exas; J. VI. Reed, 
\IViergate, T exas; \ '\'. F. For tner, T rinity, Texas; J. \ iV. 
R ichards, New \ Vill ia rd , T exas; F. H . vV ilson, Nacog-
doches, T exas; J. B. \ Velch , Kansas City, Mo . ; F . E. 
T uxworth . H a,; lam, T exas; Harry T. Kendall , IIouston, 
T exas; Alex Thompson, New W ill ard, Texas; A. .E . 
Hickerson, Cc n oe, T exas; J. E. R hodes, New O rlean s, 
La.; \ \! . T. T hree t, Lu fkin, Texas; A. D . Banta, H oney 
I s land , T exas ; S . 1'. Car te r, H ouston , Texas ; E li vVien
er , K eltys, T exas; Sam \ Viener, Jr. ; Shreveport, La.; 
C. E. Mill el-, L ufkin , Texas; D. M. Tourte ll ot, Houston, 
T exas; Mrs. A . L. Boynton, Lufkin , Texas; B. L. Boyle, 
L ufkin, T exas; George F\ . Sexton, Sh revepor t, La.; R. 
Moore, Shreveport, L a. ; VV. P . Smi th, ] asper, Texas; v\'. 
L. B lock, J asper , Texas; M rs. M. M. Boynton, :Jufkin, 

ANGEL INA COUNTY HOS P ITAL 
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'Gre LUFKIN LINE 11 

He Didn't ! 
George \ iVashin gton never told a lie for the followin g 

excellent reasons : 
He had no income-tax blanks to fi ll out. 
He was elected President without making any cam

paign speeches. 
When Martha found a strange hair on hi s should er, 

she always fi g ured it came from his wig. 
The Anti~Saloon L eague never asked him where h e 

s tood. 
The tough bl·eaks he suffel·ed tha t w inter a t V all ey 

Forge required 11 0 exaggeration. 
He neve r applied for life in su rance.- Life. 

Winner at a Glance 

A lgy: That vulgah puh son mistook m e for a raCln g 
Inan. 

Sally: How was that? 
Algy: He said th a t I won the Bl"Own Derby.- S tan

ford Chaparra l. 

Wyoming Gossip 

\V es tern Paper.-Gossip is a hummin g bird with eagle 
wi ngs an d a voi ce J i ke a foghorn. It can be h eard, irom · 
Dan to Beersheba and has caused more trouble than all 
the fieas, ti cks, mosquitoes, coyotes , rattlesnakes, cy
clones, earthquakes, b lizzards, gout and ind igest ion that 
this U nited States has known or wi ll know when the 
universe shuts up shop and begin s the final inventory. 
In other word s, it has got both war and hen backed up in 
a corn el· yel lin g for ice water.-Boston Transcript. 

Three Laborers 

H ow do you visua lize your job ? The story of the 
three ston e-cuttel-s leaves nothin g of wi sdom to be said: 
Th ey were working on a stone. A stranger asked the 
fir st wh at he was doin g . ''I'm w orkin g for $7.50 a day," 
he replied. "And you ?" the stranger asked the second. 
"I'm cutting the stone," g rowled the l abol-er. vVhen the 
q uestion was put to the thi rd ston ecutter, he answered, 
''I'm building a cathed ra l."- Christian Register. 

Another evid ence of the return of normalcy is the fact 
that th ere is not so much time lost now as was during 
th e las t few years by the cl erks gathering in th e halls to 
speculate upon how much bonus th e company is comin g 
through with.--The Oil \ Veekly. 

-Photo by U nderwood & U nd erwood. 
MRS. BRYAN 'S BABY HA S HIS PICTU R E TAKEN 

The proud mo ther is Mrs. Bryan, Bactrian Camel at the Bronx Zoolog-ical Gar dens, N ew York. The hand some infant was born two weeks ago today and this 
afternoon he and rna"rna kiftdly consented to posc. The son has ' not been name j yet, but Mullan-Ga g e has been su ggested. " 
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12 ~ LUFKIN LINE 
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ii MAIN TIGHTENER a 
I Showing design of main tightener after being turned inside and out. Made with I 
~ two puiieys flanged and bolted together insuring absolute running balance. ~ 
~ ~ a a 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
! ! 
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I I 
a MAIN SHAFT AND RECEIVING PULLEY == I Showing design of our main receiving pulley and shaft. Note hub is solid c1ear~through, I 
= greatly reinforcing shaft in place where so many give way when double hubs_are used. == 
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